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Il l  
PRELlill lNARY ANALY SHS OF AN ATMOSPHERE-ENTRY PROBE MISSION 
The scientific requireinents will bc  examined first in analyzing the feasibility of this mission. 
These rcqiiircmciits will be dcveloped froin tlie 1-ationale of tlie various ineasurenieiits relative t o  
accepted planetary exploration goals. A detailed specification o f  these measurements will then be 
made. Next. the operational problems and  options of  the entry mission will be analyzed and h 
specification of desirable (3per:itional profiles presented. The priniary purpose of an entry mission is, 
of course. t o  measure and reconstruct from tliose nieasuremcnts tlie structure profiles o f  t1Le 
;I t in os  phe ire. The p ri m;iry err0 rs asso cia t e d wit 11 t 11 at rc' con st i - ~ i  c t i o n w i 11 b e (1 i scussed . Fi 11 a1 1 y . a 
pi-eliiiiiiiary analysis will be made of the  system and booster rcquirenients required to accomplish 
t 11 is in i ss i o i i  . 
, ' 
Bcc:ruse of the  length 01' this rcport ,  the  summary and  conclusions o f  the analysis are 
pi-csccnted l'irst a i i c l  arc follo\ved b y  the  details of anal!,sis in the older Incntioned. Finally. the 
suggested iiiission is described t o  ;I dep th  consistent with tlie d e p t h  of the feasibility analysis. I 
TO JUPITER 
Byron  1. Swcnson. Larry E. Edsinger. Larry A. Manniiis. Susan M.  Norman .  K e n n e t h  F-. Sinciair. 
Alan J .  Stratton. and Edward L. Tindle 
Office of Advanced Research and Technology 
Advanced Concepts and Missions Division 
Moffett Field. Calif.. 04035 
INTKOIIUCTION 
Kecciitl\, consider:ihle attention has been  given to missions to explore tlie outer  planets o f  the 
~ I : I I -  s1.s t e 111, M a  til' 111 issio ti 111 odes have  been suggested including gravity assisted so-called Grand 
To i I 1- in i ss i o 11 s . t w o p la ti e t miss i o n s, a n (1 si n g l e p 13 11 et m i ssi o n s. The 1-3 oss i b le in od c s o f e x p lo ra  t i o n 
in i , l i i c f t .  I-emote iiit';isiirc'mciits from f l y b y s  and orbiters and actual in-situ measurements of' the 
atiiiosphci-cs o f  t l ic  outer  planets by  prol~cs. The planet which has received the greatest attention for 
i.xploration is. 01' course. the closest of the outer planets. Jupiter. 
Jupiter is t h e  largest planet in  t h e  solar system and its large mass and low density indicates 
t h a t  its present coinposition m a y  be very similar t o  that  when the planet was formed. In addition, 
J tipitzr Lippears to have relative cht.mic;il ~ I L ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ s  nearly like that  of the Sun.  For these reamns. 
;I properly iiistriiinented atmosphere-en try probc flown into tlie Joviiin atmosphere coiild reveal 
i t n p o r t a n t  information on tlie foI-mation and  evolution of Jupiter and of the solar system in general. 
T l i c  purpose of tlic present pape r  is t o  exiiiiine in  ;I preliiiiinary way tile l'easibility of conducting an 
a t  niospliere-enti-y probe mission to Jupiter.  
Tlic primary purpose of t h e  mission consiclercd in this I-eport is t o  deposit a scientific probe 
into the ;rtinosplicre of Jupiter a n d  obtain telemetcred data. The telemetry data from tlie prohe will 
he ri . layc~d to E a r t h  b y  way ot' t h e  interp1anet:try bus  that will carry the probe to Jupiter. Direct 
t r;i 11 sin i ssi o n of (I ;it ;I t o  Fa rt h ;I p pears overly re st  r i c tive . 
- 0  
O ,  Sc.p;ir;itioii aiiai\.sis iiidicate\ that i c r  entry angle errors ot' -t 1 .> t o  2" arc  present fo r  both 
the dcflectc~d hiis a n d  thc dct ' lec tc t l  prohc  iiiodcx of probe separation. I f  t h e  hus is targeted a t  
periapsis r a d i t i s  o f .  say. 4 K j  (;IS in t h e  c;i\c o f  a Grand Tour i i i i ss io i i ) .  e n t r y  angles in exccss  of - 1  5" 
nitis1 be acccptccl t o  i n s u r e  c'apttii-e diiring e n t r y .  
3 
SCIENCE RI‘QLJIKEMENTS 
Thc sciciitific nccd f o r  ; i n  atniosphere-entry probe of Jupiter will 11c devclopt.d b y  discussing 
t hc pert i 11 c i i  cc o 1‘ LI  nclcrs t ;i nd i ng v;i rio lis J ovia t i  pheno tiieiia i ti vie w of ge ncral l y acce 13 t et1 planetary 
exploration goals. Following this will b e  ;I description ot‘ the measurable quantities t h a t  char;ictcri7c 
J o v  ia  ii pile 11 o tiieii a. T h e  fi i i  al port io t i  w i 1 I be d e fin i t io ns of t lie i n  st ru  me 11 t s neccl ed to i i i i  p I C  m eii t 
t he  iiie;t~tirciiietits and  o f  t h e  sp;lcecraft system ticeded to support  ;tnd transmit tlic d a t a .  
S cie n ce Kat io n ale 
’ 
The lOh5 study of t h e  NAS Space Science Board  ( ref .  I )  conclitclcd tha t  the nation’s total 
planetary program slioiild he designed to  increase o u r  iiiiderstanding of: ( 1 ) the origin and  cvolutioii 
oi‘ [lie soiLii- syslciii. ( 2 )  tlic oiigiii i i i i c l  ~ ~ v o i t i ~ i o i i  c)l’liI.c. ; i i i d  ( 3 )  t l i c  ciyi i , i i i i ic  pl-<j 
miii’s tcrrcstrial environment .  Since the validity o f  these scic,ntific goals is generally rccogiiizetl. ally 
discussion of thc scientific rationale f o r  ;in ou ter  planet m i s s i o n  should consitlet- tlie relalionship 
between the cletailccl scientific obJcctivcs of the m i s s i o n  a n d  the planc,tary prograin goals. This 
discussion will outline some of t h e  contributions that scientific dat;i I‘rom a i 1  attnosplierc.-ciitry 
probe mission can makc t o w a r d  the plaiictary prograin goals. 
A 1060 s t u d y  by the Space Science Board enti t led,  ‘“The Outer  Solar System: A Program for  
l*:xploration” (ref .  2 )  rccommendcd eight priiiicl scientific objectives for exploration of the outer  
solar system. The three t h a t  rcliitc to  thit kinds o f  d a t a  obtainable from atmospheric entry probes 
a rc :  ( 1  ) dcterriiint~ t l ic  chemical and isotopic composition 01’ tlie atiiiosphcrcs 0 1 ’  t he  outer planets. 
( 2 ) de t cr m i tie whet her biologics I I y import a ti t organ ic sub st ;iiices ex is t i t i  these :it niosphe rcs and 
charactrri7c thc  1owc.r atmosplieric environmen t s  in terms o f  hiologically significant paraiiietcrs, and  
(-3) &sii-i:jc tjic iiioticjiis u f  tiic‘ at i i i i jsp~c‘rzs  of iii2jijor l j j 2 i l e f s  cl;ar-ac:c.;izc f hc i r  
* t.. . I ..- .:&.. 1 .,... ~ .--.. :*: ,..- ,.+.... .+ .... . 
L C I I I ~ J C l d L l I I C .  U L ~ l l S l L y .  dIIU L ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I I > I l I \ J l l  S L 1  L I L L L I I C .  
The first objective bears on the origin a n d  evoliition o f  the solar system. A major problem 
fac ing  all theories of the origin ot‘ the solar system is determination of the chcmical composition 01‘ 
the S u n  and the planets. The present evidciicc is based on dctcrminutions o f  the composition o f  the 
Sun, the  Earth’s surface. and meteorites. These conipositions do  n o t  agree. Availahle evidence 
suggests that Jupiter ( a n d  perhaps Sati irn) may  have retained a11 elements  in  its original relative 
abundaiiccs and thus may b e  more like the primitive solar system i n  coniposition. 
Thc hydrogen-to-helintii abundance ratio of Jupiter is 01‘ particular interest since i t  has 
s.;Lnific;iiice for more general cosiiiological problems. Rival tlieories o f  the origin o f  the universe 
differ - i n  the amounts  of heliuni they predict for bodies of various ages i n  the universe. The 
d‘e t cr i n  i na t io i i  of t l i  e h y d rogc i i  ;I t i  d lie I i i i  111 ;I 13 un d ;I 11 ce for  J t i p  it cr w 011 Id t ti us provide cv ide i i  cc 
&iri;ii directly on tlic validity ot’ alternative cosmological tlieorics. 
The second objective will contrihutc t o  Liiidcrst;iiidiiig the origin a n d  evolution o f  1it.e. It has  
been fairly well established that conditions on the primitive Earth were very different I’rom those 0 1 ’  
toclriy. [ t  is generally believed. with sonic disagreement over tlie details, t h a t  the c;irly terrestrial 
;I t 111 osphe 1-e W;I s high 1 y re d 11 c i  ng ;I 11 d c o 11 sis t e cl pri 111 ;I r i 1 y o 1’ ti1 e t h ;in e a nd ai11 iii o n i :I . The form a t  10 11 
01 ‘  co~iiplex ot-gatiic inoleciiles in this environtiient is bcIievecI t o  Iiiivc resulted f r o m  chemical 
4 
re ;i c t io ii s s t i 111 11 1 ;I te d 13 y so l a  r 11 I t  II v io le t rad ia t io n . ;it  iiio sp lie I-i c c I c c t r i c;i 1 cl i sch a rge s. and 1 o c31 
soiirccs of  endogenic thermal energy. 
The final objec.tive will contrihiite to  the third planetary program goal which is cnncerned 
with tinderstanding processcs acting in  the terrestrial environinent. While the atmospliorc of Jupiter 
dit'i'i~rs gi-eatly f rom that o f  tlartli. the re-e\tamiiiation of fundamentids iiceded t o  embrace  ;I 
clifl'ci-i'iit s) sti'iii coiild lead to ticw ideas of  importance to terrestrial meteorology. This has occiirrud 
f i -o i i i  investigations of other planets. For esample.  recent developments in the study of the 
a t  nio\l>liert. or Veiiiis 11ave Icxrl to H n e w  iitider\i~rnding of the circulatioii regime orirriiially proposed 
iiiaii!, 1 c-~i rs  ~ i y o  by Hadle! ( ref. 3 )  f o r  tlie E; i r th .  ;iiicl cnrreiit work o n  the  d iurna l  circiilatioiis on 
 mar^ I S  Icadiiig to ;I I'rcdi apprcclatlon o t  tt iuri ial  effect4 i i i  terrestrial b o ~ l d : 1 I - y  layers. 
tkised on t h e  I'ori.goiiig. ;I set o f  i1ie;isiireiiient spcoil'ications f o r  ;I Jupiter ~itiiiospliere-cntr?/ 
probe mission ic prcsi.nted here.  The choice of ph\~sical par:imeters to bc iiieasurcd is consistent 
with thc 1000 Space Science Board outer solar system scientific objectives discussed previoitsly. 
Measiireincnt accui-acies and  sampling intervals have been specified ['or some of the parameters in 
ordei- t o  facilitate t h e  aiialysis of probe subsysteiiis t h a t  a re  sensitive t o  such specifications. The 
value.; sclectcd ;ire believed t o  represent reusonablc choices bu t  it shoiild be kept in mind that they 
werc \clcctecl in large part siibjcctively without the benefit o f  detailed an:ilyeis. I t  should a l s o  be 
noted t h a t  w n i c  aspects of t h e  discn\\ion depend  on the attiiosphert~ stri1ctllre 111odeI :lsstIniecI for 
the  \ t i i t ly  aiid oii tllc assumeci cioiici la!,ericoiiii,Ositi(jii m o d e l  ot' Lewis ( r e f .  4). I n  addition>. 
desirable iiic:isL:reiiient\ arc specified in  this section of  the r:.port \ v i t l i o i i t  too m u c h  cotiside~atioii 
for t lie fcasihil it y of' obtai 11 i ng t hose m t~;isuremcii t 4 wi t i1 ; i n  ;I t iiiosplicrc-cii trh 11 r o b e .  Act d 
leasi bi 1 i ty is d i scii ssc ti i n the see t ion '' 1 11 s t  r t i  iii e n  t a t  io 11 Kcq i i  ire me ti t s. 3. 
heliiini. The distribiitioii of positive ions in t h e  upper  atiiiosphere \hould a l ~  bc dcteriiiiiicd. 
Meastit-cmcnts oi' t h e  v; i r io i is  prol'iles above the tropopaitsc' sliould lie rn;rclc at  Ic.a\t every lo  k l i i .  
Nf I, ( so l id )  
"I  I ,  SH (sol id)  
II,O (liqiiid a n d  \ol i t l )  
NII ,< ' I>  4otiic N l l ,  Rr .  NI1,I 
SiO, + o t h e r  oxides 
It' 500" K ,  300 bar- cotiditions :ire' too dil't'icitl1. tlic 300" K .  5 0  h;ir level reprL>\c>iits t l ic  ncut 
best cho ice .  This would reac~li the  base 01' the t I 2 0  c l o u d s  iii Lewis' model. I f  this level is not 
acliic~val~lc. tlic probe s l i o i i l d  be desiFnc*cl to c o i i i c  ;ib c l o \ c  to  i t  ;I\ pos>iblc.. 
Direct iiic;isitretiic~iits on t l i e  c lo i i ds  thcmszlves s h o u l d  include a t  least  approxiniatc upper and 
I O M C I -  bounding :iltitiides. i t '  well clcl'incd. atid grohs cloud chemical coiiipo\ition. Also desit-able 
\ v o ~ i l d  be itit 'ormation on partic~lc ~ i i i t i ibcr  density v\ .  a l t i tude .  particlc size v \ .  altitude. and  cloud 
chemical coinposition vs. altitude. Finally, the isotopic ahiindancc ratios o f  I i /D. I I c / ~  He. 
'' A I - / ~ ' A ~ .  aiid I 3 C / 1  'C s h o i i l d  he d c t c ~ r m i i i i ~ c i .  
En t I-y Lo c;i t io n 
'Tlic I'ollowing points slioitld he considci-ed with regard t o  t hc  location on Jirpiter to which ;I 
prohc should be targeted. Data f rom the  first probe mission should be ;IS rcpresentntive as possible 
of t h e  ~ ~ h o l c ~  philet .  and shoiild bc I'roni ;I region that is readily ohxerv ;~hlc  from I-;ir-tli. 7 ' l i us  t he ,  
first probe slioiild bc targeted f o r  the region. say, b e t w e e n  30' N atid S latitudes. excluding the 
Great Rc3d Spot and other  Its\ perm;incnt ;iiio1iiaIo1is region\. Within this region ;I belt (dark 1~11id)  
or ;I mile (l ight baiicl) miist lie chosen. Tlic recent report of' S p  I>riglitncss temperatures i ip  to 
6 
I Pro hc I'lUll /I 
7 
I tist riinic’ii ta tiori Req 11 ireineri t s  
Science payloads I’or this mission arc incliidc~l both on the probe a n d  the flyby bus. The hiis 
expcriiiiciits ;ire intended t o  complcnient the direct tne;isiireiiieiits made by t h e  probe dtiriiig enti-y 
by provitliiig redundunI and  siipporting d a t a .  These two experiment sets  are designed gcnc’rally to 
nieet the 5cieiic.e objectives and  tiie;isLirement requirements oiitlined above. In 5ome c:iscs. i t  w a s  not 
t‘casihlc to tiie;isiirc either directly or indirectly some of’ the previously discussed atniosplierc 
pi I;! iiic t L T ~  LI’ i t Ii ;i i i  ;I t in o s 11’ lie r~x-c 11 t 1-4 13 robe. 1 11 s t r i i  me 11 t s c o  111 13 osi ng e ;I i‘ Ii pay lo ad s c  t arc d i scu ssetl 
below. F,acli instruiiient is dcscribcd briel’ly and problem areas o r  dcvelopmcnt requireiiients are 
idcntit’icd. Finally, Liddit ionaI cxperinients of rciisoiiabiy significant value over and above the 
baseline experiments arc clcliiicated t‘or inclusion on the flyby bus i t ’  payload considerations permit. 
Prohe iir.s/nr~rrc’irtu/io,r ~ The p robe  experiiiicnts ;ire designed t o  provide data on the variations 
of physjLxl para  tiic\t ers 01 ‘  J ti pitcr’s :it tnospherc with i i l t  itutle and t lie coiisti t Lien t coinposit ion and 
vc.rtical clistribution o f  tlic clouds. ‘l’hc probe experiments ;ire sumiiiari/.cd in  table I and  discussed 
briefly he rc . 
The structure of most of the Jovian atmosphere c;iii be inferred from tiie;isureiiients o f  
deceleration. temperature. a n d  pressure. The tneasiiretiieiit ot’ deceleration can be used to 01) taiii the 
ratio of temperatiire to  m e a n  molecular weight and  that combined with a measiircment o f  
temper;iturc would allow tlie c:rlculation 01’ m x i i  1iio1eciiI;11. wcight. At the very uppe r  rciichcs o f  
the atmosplicrc (over 100-700 k i n  above  the clotid tops, rcl’. 7).  Iiowever, hydrogen and heliuin art: 
; i s s u m c ~ d  to be i n  ditftisivc eqiiilibriiiiii. That is. t he  concentratioii yxclient ot’ each coii\titucnt is 
tlcteriiiiiicd independeiitly by ;in eqiii1il)i-itiiii txtwecii tlic seII‘-difl‘u~ion ( b o t h  due to tliz 
coiiccii t I-at ion gradicn t a n d  tlic t herinal graclieii t of’ that const i t  uen t and t lie et’t‘ccts of’ g rwi  t y. 
Thus  two independent and  coincident scale heights are establislic~cl and  the overall Jovian 
1i~drogen-to-hc.Iiti i1 rat io cannot be d e  ternlined ;it high altitude. 
A t  airitiides over 5 u  kin above rile cioud tops. the probe is iiighiy iiypersonic. i t  wiii be 
dif’t‘iciilt to int‘cr the ambient pressure from ;I prc’ssurc’ ~iieasiirenient a t  the probe s t a y i a t  ion point 
because of t h e  iinkiiown gas coinposition a n d  the extreme eiithalpv of the shock laver.  Tcniperature 
nieasiirc~~iit‘iits a t  this en tha lpy  ;ire inipossible. l lowever .  the decclcratioii history during this flight 
region can be related to atmospheric density i f  the drag coel’l’icient of the vehicle, its in;iss. and the 
vehicle velocity are known .  The measured accelerations a re  integrated to  deterinine the 
instantaneous velocity. 
I n  addition to  density. the accelerometer measurements are used t o  determitie static pressure 
h y i ti t egra t io 11 o 1’ t he 11 aro 111 c t ri c eq  ii;i t io i i  . A 1 tit 11 d e is d e t e r ti1 i iicd by i n t cyr i i  t i i i  g t h c vcr t i cal 
component o f  velocity assuniing that the flight-path angle is known and that ;I siiitablc reference 
altitude can he established. The ratio of temperature t o  mean molecular weight can he established 
f’roni the ratio o f  pressure t o  clensity. A temperature profile can then be calciilatecl tising this ratio 
and t h e  iiicaii molecular weight of the atmospheric gas mixture obtained from low-spcwl lower 
;I 1 t i t  iide pressure, t empcra t ti re , ;I nd a ccc lera t ion m e;is~i re me i i  t s and fro ti1 mass spec t ro me t er d ;i t ;I. 
For this part of the  entry trajectory. measuremcnts ;ire required a t  least every I O  km.  
For the subsonic region, from aboiit 50 kin above tlie cloud tops to the iiiaxiiiiiitn pr01)e 
depth,  direct nie;istirenieiits ot‘ pressure a n d  temperatlire would be macle i n  addition to continuing 
acceleration iiieasiireiiieiits. I n  this region measuremetits should be obt:iincd every kilometer. The 
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cqiiipliient reqiiired for these functions i s  available a n d  slioiilti pose no  major technological 
difficLilties. The major difficulty with this expcriiiient is dc~terminiiig the instantaneous flight-pat!a 
angle of the vehicle during the hypersonic part of tlie e n t r y  a n d  t.stabli\liiiig ;I suitable rc,1;.rence 
;i]titude to ill( iil[egrat (ji' c~oi\;ii\i.;irJ), Tliesc c ~ i f ~ ' ~ c ( i / [ ~ c f  &.$ tic ;ic!c~i-i.ssc~ iii 
greater detail a n d  an  analysib of the expecti'd accuracy of the accelei-onii>ti.r expi-rinii'nt will be 
p re se n t e d i n  t h e s e c t i o n "At ni o sp h e re Re c o 11 st r 11 c t i o n . " 
The photometer experiment included in the probe 1xiyload packuge i s  dcsigned to :  ( 1 ) sense 
t l i c  (:loud top\ .  ( 7 )  detect atmosplieric aerosols. (3) detect lightning. ( 4 )  determine abiindance of 
nietliaiie a n d  ;inimonia. and ( 5 )  determine the HID ratio. To detect lightning. the photometer.  o f  
course. looks down while the other t asks  require an upward looking pho tomete r .  The upward 
looking photometer requires ;I sunlight entry situation for the  probe. A wavelength interval is used 
iii which there i s  no atmospheric absorption and the cloud tops are sensed by  a suddcn drop in the 
sol ;I I- i 1 1 ti m i n a n ce . 
Atmospheric aerosols can be inferred b y  :I gradual decrease i n  tlie solar illuniinance. By 
ohserving several different wavelengths i t  m a y  be possible to decide whether Mie o r  Rayleigh 
scattering is occurring and ,  consequently. estimate particle size. 
Liglitniny Ilashes can be observed b y  ;I downward looking sensor. The design used shoiild 
cliscriniinate a g i i i n b t  s teady o r  slowly wr) . ing  light 5 0  t h a t  only transient light soiiri'cs having a 
t i m e - i  ti t ensi t y pattern t \i pica1 o f 1 i gh tn ing t'lash es w i l l  be recorded . 
The ab~iiiclance o f  a n  atmospheric constituent can be determined by nieasiirenients i n  
a l w ~ r p t i o n  b;inds characteristic of- the  niolcci:Ic being sought. Useful wavelengths for inetliiine are 
6.800 a. 8.400 /f. and 10.900 8: for amnionia. 9.950 8. 7.050 if. and 5.5 I O  8: and to  deterniine 
the H/D ratio. the abi~ndance 01' CH3D can be nionitored at 4 . 5 5 ~ .  Intlependent nie;isiirenients 
rcqiiired for data intcrpretation include solar t lux and a pressure and temperature profile. 
The ins t r ii i n  e ti tat io ti req i i  i red to pe rt'o I- ni t l i  e se 1.11 11 c t io n s is re 1 :i t ivc 1y s t ra igh t 1'0 trw ;I [-ti 3 t i  cl 
reclLiires small space. weight allowance. ; i n d  power. Since the  first two mea5urements rl iscussed 
above (cloud tops 2nd aerosols) c a n  use the same sensorb.  ;I ~ii;~xiniiini of' s i x  channe ls  would be 
I-eq 11 ired t o  pcr I'orm the me;i si1 re m e  ti ts o 11 t I i 11 ed . hleasure nie n ts should be ob t ai 11 ed every k il  o ti1 eter 
i n  each channel from about  SO kn i  to the  end of tlic descent. 
The gas clirotnatograph/mass spectrometer is intended to provide data on the elemental. 
niolccular. a n d  isotopic composition of t h e  atmosphere. The gas chromatograph is used to a s s i s t  in 
resolving the aiiibigiiities i n  the  tii;iss spectrometer data and  t o  increase the effective dynamic range 
of  the mass spectrometer so that trace constituents can be detected.  
The range of inoleciilar mass t o  electron charge ratio of the spectrometer should extend to 60 
SO t ha t  complex o r  higher weigfit inorganic species (COz ~ l i 2  Se. COS. ctc . )  and orgiinic niolcculcs 
cl ln be detected. 
Sample processing time should be such that a resolution of about  I O  k n i  can be achieved from 
about  SO k m  above the clo~itl  t ops  to end 01' probe li te.  Thi. present statc o f  the art will pt'rniit a 
processing time o f  2 t o  5 minutes. 
An iiltraviolct photometer cxpcritiiciit is incliidcd in the  h i i s  scieiice payload t o  compleiiient 
the iiic;tsiii-ciiiciit 01' hydrogen  to I i c ~ l i ~ t i i i  i-atio by t h e  entry probe a i id  to coiiiplcment the  data 
ohtainctl b y  radio oc~ctiIt;ttioii. The, m o d e  o f  operation of this instr~itiit 'nt is idc i i t  ical t o  the  m o d e  
dc~scrihcd t'or the I K  r;iclioiiictcr since the  UV pliototiicters f'ield o f  view is also 1 " .  It dctc\cts 
IiycIi-cigctii a n d  IicIiiim I)!, observation oi' t he  resoti:iiic.c rei-adiatioti :it .SX3A and I ?  I oA.  respcctivc.ly. 
This clcvicc is well witliiii tlie stat<, 01 '  t h e  art a n d  t l i c  instrunieiit has  the virtitc., ol 'being very light 
and coii\iitiiing little power. 
I O  
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1:iiially. corisiclcr:ition I I I I I S (  he giveii lo thc vulnerahility 01' the instr i im~~ti ta t ion to 
c ii vi 1-0 ii tiic I i tit I c I'l'c c t s . Si i i  ce t h c b t i  x ;I ti d 13 robc t raj  e c t o ri c's pe i i  e t r;i t e t 11 c J 11 13 i t cr r a d  i ;I t io i i  b c I t s, 
sl i i~.l t l i t i~ miist bc provicled to  h c e ~ p  tlie accriicd dose to ;I rciison:iL>le Icvcl. I t  has been :tsstiiiiecl here 
t h a t  most ( i t '  the  electronic circiiitry and  coiiipoiicntx will tolerate ;I dose ;IS high ;is 1 O4 rads 
w i 11 o i i t scr i o i i  s t r;i i i  sic i i  t o r p c r iii ;I ti c n t e ft'e c t s . Pho  to  i i i  11 1 t i 13 I ic r t ubes . v id i co ti s . ;I nd o t lic r sc' i i  sit ivc 
compoi ie i i  t s  shotiltl have a t  Ic,;isl ;ti1 order ol' iiiagnitiidc greater protection b u t ,  in a n y  c;ise. will 
prolxihly cxliibit serious ti-aiisiciit e f f e c t s .  'I'hc magnetic f i e l d  anticipated i s  also likely t o  ciiiisc 
serious ct't'ects i i i  phototubes. vidicons. and similar componentx although magnetic sliiclcling can be 
provided to minimi/.c these problcnis. To instire some da ta  acquisition in the event that  the 
radiatioii cnviroiitiicnt ix  miicli iiiorc scvei-c than anticip~itcd. t he  bus cxpcritiisnts slioiild all h e  
opei-:r{ itig befnrc t Iic. helts ;I rt' rc~:iclic~d. 
O P  E R A T  IO \ S ANA L 'I' S I S 
'This sectioii is ; i n  analysis of the  opci-ational problenis aiid options o f  a n  atmosphere-entrv 
pr[o lw ti1 i s i  (.) i i  t (.) J 11 pit t' r c'o 11 \ t I'; I i 11 cd h L! t I1 c s c i i' 11 cc r t q  i i  i re 111 c t i  t s d i sc 11 ssed i n  the  p rc v io ii s sc c t io t i .  
The opcratioiial arcas of  priiicipal interest lie i n  tlie two  general arc;is 01' helioceiitric trajectory 
selection and mission targetiiig. The general x c : i  of mission targeting includes all the highly 
interactive opcr:itioiis withiti the sphere of itilliicncc of Jupi ter .  This includes approach separation, 
atmosphere entry dynamics a n d  t lieriiiodyiiiiiii ics. relay comniLinications geometry,  and entry 
targetin? including solar lighting requirements. 
1 le I io cc n t ri c' Tritjcc tory Se Ice t ion 
Two Iauiicli opportunities were selectcd f o r  this study. 1078 and  198 1 .  These years a re  
rcprcsciitative of'  t he  trip t inic characteristic velocity ( Vc)  rc~latioiisliips associated wi th  lauiicti in 
;I noiniiial (avcixge velocity rcyiiirc~iiicnts 1078)  and ;I good (low rcquircments ~ 1 0 8  1 ) launch 
year .  I n  additioii, these years arc i i i  ;I time period when ;I first yeneration en t ry  probe into the  
atmospliere of Jupiter could possibly bc lattliched. 
Tabular Iielioccntric traiisf'cr traJt'ctory d a t a  fo r  the I078 and IO8 1 launch opportiinities arc 






Tlie problem o f  phasing betweeii t he  en t ry  probe  and llyby bus involves tlic appropriate 
choice ol' periapsis altitude f o r  the f l y b y  ti-:i.jectory a n d  311 appropriate phasing inipulw at prohc 
separation to  eithei- retard t h e  probe or  accelerate t h e  bus. The geometry o f  tlie commiinicatiotix 
problcni t'oi- the def'lccted bus mode  is .;hc)wii i n  figure 14(<i). The \lightly cliffcrciit geometry f o r  t l i c  
deiicctcci probe mode  is shown in  figure 14(h).  Tlie niatileiiiatic'al d e v e l o p l n c n t  fo r  t he  :ttiai! sis 01' 
both modes is presented in appendix 13. As shown in figures 1 4 ~ 1 )  and 14(b )  the probe trajectory 
tiix.;igii prc\\iirc i s  t o  be reaclicd. Coiiitiiiinicntion is t o  be ii i ; i i i i  taincd coiitinuoiisly ( e x i c p t  l.or 
blackout) i>etwcen se3par;itioii a n d  t h e  tinic t l i c  design prmiire  is rc:iched. 
1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 4  I v L I I 1 h .  7cp;ir:it , jiid tlii- tiiiic ilic p ,,.,7 +... > .,,.. t r - .  
The first probc should h e  targeted a t  thc  Eqii;itoi-ial Zoiie to s a n i p l c  cloiid striic.tiirc. The 
t:quatoriaI Zone cx tend5 f rom Liborit 7" S l a t i t u d e  t o  7" N Iatitiidc. The rcsiilts o f  t h e  hcliocenti-ic 
tra-jectory :iiialysis indic.ate that  T y p e  I trips 01' tiear 800 days  and  Type I1 trips of nc:ir 1700 days 
h a ~ e  nearly opt imum characteristics. The approach  conditions t o  J i ip i tc r  f o r  tlic Type I a n d  Type 11 
tr:ijcctories are very ctil'i'erent. Thc l y p e  1 trailst'er with ;I heliocentric transfer arigle less t I i ; i i i  180" 
arrives a t  J ttpitcr oti tlic sunlit side. The Type I I  transl'cr with ;I heliocentric triinsfct- angle greater 
than 180" arrives a t  Jupi ter  f rom outside its orbi t .  The separation and phasing reqnirciiients f o r  
commiiiiicatioiis betwccii the  probe and t h c  bus dictate that  the en t ry  poin ts  for  -I So and -30" 
entries m u s t  be abou t  I-35" a n d  1 10". respectively. iiicasurcd along ;I great circle f'roni t h e  approach  
;is y ti1 p t o t c . F i i i  ;i 1 1 y . t I1 c I-c (1 i i  ire 111 C' I i t s f o  r s i i  I i I ig li t f o  r t Ii c 1' I io  to  111 e t c I- e Y p e r i I i I c n t d LI I- i 11 g t h e d t' s cc I 1 t 
t o  100 bars t-equirc>s. since t h a t  descent tahcs abou t  I hour .  t h a t  the e n t r y  be made :it least  36" 
awa)' f r o m  the custward limb of '  t h e  planet o n  t he  suiilit side. I l o w  these various factors constrain 
tlic taryc'ting problem wi l l  iiow hc  discussed. 
To i I I I 1st ir;i t e t l i e  t ;I rgc t i ng proh le  i i i  . t 11 c s t e rcogr:t ph ic nicrid io ii ;I I project io ti o f  pla iic t sii rfacc is 
iiseci. Since otic of tlic prime coiistraints is solar ligliting. the projection will for  cotivctiicticc hc 
! h ( n )  to 1 N d )  contain the  stereogri:phic projecticns of J tipite: :it the time of arrival 
tor 8 d b  and 1200-day trips during the 1978 and 198 1 opportunities. The projections are centered 
t i p o n  the {iihsolar point a t  t he  time of arrival: thus. tlir outer edge of the he!iiisplieric:iI projection 
reprcsents the terminator. Figure 16(a)  shows the arrival conditions after a n  800-day t r i p  in 1978. 
At tlik time. the subsolar point lies slightly to the soiith of' the equator and thus t l i c  sotith pclc is 
seen in the projection. The -90" a n d  - 1  80" nieridim l incs  in t h e  inertial coordinate sq'stsm o f  Jupiter 
are shown for ref'erence. The latitude lines of 45" S and 45" N are also indicated. The tail of the 
arrival velocity vector relative to the  planet is indicated by  the crossed circle on  thc left side of the 
fisure. The locus of entry points for  the - 1  5" and -30" entries are minor circles centercd ;iboiit the  
approach vector and  are  135" a n d  I IO" great circle. rcspeitivcly. away from tIic t;iil of tilL> vector. 
They arc indicated by the dash-dot lines s o  labeled. Finaiiy, tile region o f  the p i m t  which is icss 
tlian 1 hour from sunset is t he  region t o  the right o t  the daslicd line. I t  can be seen that tlie -30" 
t a n d  tIiat i]iz -1 5" - . . e - . .  I , .  . . .-,. i i i t i y  C l l L l ~  U O C h  I l U t .  
I n  figure 1 O(b). the darkside approach of t h e  Type I 1  1100-day transfer during the same 
opportunity is sliown. In this case. t h e  head of the  Lipproach velocity vec tor  is shown in the 
projection o n  the right side of the  figure. Again the locus o f  possible entry points for  the -1  5" and 
-30" entries is indicated by the  labeled dash-dot lines. Since the approach is from the darkside. it is 
possible tc; satihf'y the solar lighting constraint for a -1  5" e n t r y  for entries a t  latitudes from about 
15" S I(., 45" N. !!I :!ddifj<)!1. the -10" tr;ijectc!l-ic.q e l l t ~ r  iic;;rj\j :it tjje sLi!>k(.>!nr pc>i!n? for t:!itrii:' it! tl!c. 
F,q i i a  to 1-i ;I I Zn n c which may be ad v:i i i  tage o 11 s 1'0 r i n  tc r p  rc t ;I t io I 1 o f t hc p h o t o  met c r d ;i t a. 
Figures 1 O(c) and 1 G(d) show a lmos t  idcntical coiiclusions f o i -  tlie T) pe I and  T)-i?e I 1  
transfers, respectively, diiring the 108 1 opportunity.  Tliiis. in  siimmary. a t  least ;I -30" entry angle is 
required for typical Type I transfers (of about 800 days duration) i n  order  t o  ohtain at least 1 hour 
of sunlight during the descent. For  typical Type I1  transfers ( o f  about 1100 da1.s duration) entry 
angles slightly less than - 1  5" may be used and still satisfy the solar lighting constraint. Equatorial 
entries near an entry angle of -30" have the  advantage of nearly vertical solar lighting a t  entry and 
f o r  some time during the descent. 
An analysis has been made of t h e  entry point dispersion based upon the guidance analysis 
previoiisly presented. I t  hiis been determined that t h e  30 dispersion ellipse at  ;I - 1  5" eiitry riiigle has 
;I major axis along the trajectory plane 7.5" iong (9300 h m )  2nd ;I minor axis noriiial t o  the 
trajcctory plane approximately 1" wide ( 1  250 k m ) .  The dispersion ellipse for  a -30" entry is 
somewhat smaller. Tllis (iispersion does riot appear t o  be serious considering the scale of the features 
t o  be hit. 
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A T  M 0 SI’ H L K I: R EC 0 N ST R U (’ T I 0 N 
Thc techniques for tlic reconstruction 01‘ attiiosplicrc density striictiire from entry probe 
accelcroiiictcr. prcssurc, tciiiperatiirc, and spectromctcr nicastircments ;ire well tlocutnented and 
discusscd in rci’crciiccs 1 X to  2 1 .  The tccliniqiics have been disciissed primarily for the 
reconstruction 01 ‘  tlie atniospheres o t’ hlars and Ventis. Although the gcncral techiliqiic is the satiic 
at Jupitcr-, SOII IC 01’ the rccoiistruction acciii-;icy problems arc iiiiique. This discussion will be 011 tlie 
general technique :itid some of tlie primary errors involved i n  the reconstruction o f  the Jovian 
a t  mosphc re. 
Keconstriiction Tcchniqiie 
I n  summary. the atmosphere density profile is rcconstructed from the measured acceleration 
profile ;IS follows. The acceleration measured by  the oil-board accelcrorneters is the result of’ 
exterior forces. I f  the  lift on the  probe is zero, then the measured acceleration is siinply tlic ratio of 
drag to iii;iss and the density a t  sonic: time 7 i n  t he  trajectory after entry is determined froni 
where m/CDA is t he  known ballistic par;itneter fo r  the probe arid a(r) is thc instantaneous 
acceleration. The instant:ineous velocity V ( r )  is determined from the equation of motion by 
integrating the accelerometer mc;isurcniciits f rom the  known entry spccd, VE 
The altitude corresponding to that instant i n  time atid t o  the density calculated from 
eqiialiori ( 1 )  is found by itilegratiiig the verticai coinpoiieiit of vciucity f r u m  siiiiic rcfei-ciice 
altitude. For reasons to be discussed later that  level shall be taken as ttic entry altitiide. 
h(r)  = h E  + V sin Y d t  I T  ( 3 )  
0 
The instantaneous flight-path angle Y is required in both equations (2) and (3) and can be  
determined from the solution of t h e  differential equation of motion normal t o  tlie flight path. 
dY/dt = (Vir)  ~ (g/V) cos Y (4) 
where 
r = R ~ + h  
The initial condition required fo r  this soliition is t he  known entry angle, YE 
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I t  should be noted that the initial conditions VF L _ and Yr; are relative conditions measured relativc 
t o  the rata t i  iig at  mospherc. 
The hallijtic parameter m/CDA which appears i n  q u a t i o n  ( 1  varies significantl! with timc 
because of the n~:issivc :!b!atic!n ! x : i y s  loss of the  heat cliir.!~!. The rc.sii!!s of rc!crei:cc I ?  i!ldirztc th:!t 
mass losses o f  tlie order of 30 perccnt of t h e  entry mass can  be expected during the dewlc~rzrioti t c l  
subsonic speeds. Thus. i n  order t o  compictc the reconstr~ic'tion aiial!.sis. ;I ciiffm>iitx;  t'qaaiion 
expressing the inass loss rate as a f~inct ion o f  the instantaneous free-stream density and velocit). 
nitist bc solved with equations ( 1  ) t o  (41. 
The initial condition is, of course, t he  known entry niass. niE. 
I n  priiiciplc. this technique should provide a perfect reconstruction (within thc limits of t h e  
a s i i  t i l  p t ion 5 )  i f the m c:i sii remen t i i i  format io  ii is pe r fc  c t . N o  wev er , n ti mer i CUI i t i  t egra t io t i  errors 
accurniilate a n d  accelerometer systemntic bias errors result i n  significant t'rrors in  the c:ilculation o f  
instantaneous velocity (eq.  (3')') when the velocity is low relative t o  the eritrv speed .  A n  e r ro r  i n  
velocity resiilts i n  an  error i n  density. altitude, a n d  tlight-path angle: t h u s  a different technique mrist 
be used i n  this velocity regime. 
After the probe is subsonic. it is possiblc to dtplo!- instruments to  nic;isiire static pressure L i n d  
teniperatiire. I n  addition, velocity niight be ii1e:isurc.d dircctly with ;I pitot-stLrtic probe. I f  one is n o t  
av;i i 1 able, how ev er , velocity can he de te rni i lied fro in t lie acci' IC  1.0 nic te r h y mcasuri ng t he ni c ;I II 
molecular weight of the atmosphere and then deterniininy delisit), clirectll. from tlie prcssurc and  
tL.liiL-. ~ ~ I ~ I T U I C  . - .  i i ici i3uemciiis .  Then iiic aiccicn)iiicicr llicci\tiiciilcllt>. wiiiiii Lire siiii dccLi1-ate. dre  i i w i  
t o  determine vclocity f r o m  cqu:ition ( 1) 
where (t i i /CI~A), is t he  subsonic ballistic pnrameter. Equations ( 3 )  and (4) arc used t o  deternijne the 
altitude and flight-path angle as before. 
Entry Altitude Errors 
For entry probe missions t o  Mars and  Venus ,  tlic time of impact with the siirf'ace is knowii 
and thus the impact can be ~1st.d ;is :in altitiide refcrcncc'. The atinospheri. is then reconstructed 
from the bo t tom up. This is not possible a t  Jupiter. A similar difficulty arose in the interpretation 
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of tlic Rtrssiati Venera probe data at VctliIs. Since the probe failed before impact a reference 
;I 1 t i t 11 de co  11 Id not be est ;I b lisli ed . The A mer i ca n M ;I r i ti er o cc i i I t ;I t i  o ti d ;i t ;I o f Ve n 11 s , 110 w eve r , 
provitled ;it1 upper atniosphere density reference which allowccl the Russi:rn d:tta t o  be properly 
i n t c r pre t ccl . 
An occultiitioii csperinient has been included on the  bus t o  provide the required high altitude 
rL>t'creiicc i.or the intci-prctation of the probe diita. This rcfcrL,nce altitude will have an error 
associated with i t  which should he a b o ~ i t  the sariic order  as t he  error i n  the reconstriiction from 
tracking clat:r of the I' lyhy trajectory relative t o  Jupiter.  Ctirrent evidence (c.g., see refs. 10 and 22) 
indicates t h a t  the flyby trajectory relative to Jupiter can be reconstructed t o  within 10 kni frorn 
I X N  (Deep Space Network) range and range rate data.  
111 arlclition to the occirlt:itioti experinicnt. ;I photonieter on the probe nlay be  able t o  
~dt:ti:rt~iiii~~ w l ~ c ~ n  t h i ,  p rohc~  !~:is.;c~s th rough the  cloud laver and this level niav b e  used as ;I reference. 
llowcver, the cloud tops :ire Iiiglily irregular and  the radius o f  the clotid tops is n o t  known 
astronomically to withiti 350 k n i .  1iarlic.r i ' lyby missioiis will pro\':ibly rc~d i i cc  this ~tnccrtainty t o  
about 50 h m  but t h e  irrcgii1:irities arc still lihcly to bc  +70 kni. 
Another alternative t o  determine a reference altitude is t o  nie:isiire the range froin the probe 
t o  the h i s .  This would be accoiiipiishcd by simply piiltittg ;I tratispotider on the probe a1id 
measuring the two-way traiisiiiissioii tinic of a radio siyial sent from the bus. I f  time can be 
iiicasiired t o  ;in a c c u r a q  of microsecond\ on the bas. theii the probc trajectory relative t o  tlie bus 
c;in be rccoiistructcd t o  an acctir:icy soiiiixwliat grciitcr than t he  acctiracy o f  tilc h ~ i s  trajcctory 
relative to Jupiter.  Thus  the  radius of the probe a t  ; i n  accelcratic:ii o f .  s:iy, 0.1:: c:in b e  measured 
directly to within 10 kin. 
Entry Angle Errors 
As mentioned bcforc. t he  ; i cc~ i i r ac~  of' t h e  reconstruction o f  the :itniosphert' d e p e n d s  strongly 
separ;ition uncertainty i n  the  e n t r y  angle for tlie deflected bus mode is about  k1 .5".  The 30 errors 
associated with the deflected probe niode ;ire of the s:inie order. being about +2" a t  ;I -1 5" entry 
angle and ;iboiit k1.5" a t  ;I -30" entry angle (see fig. 8). 
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The errors in the reconstruction dire t o  these entry angle errors were determined by  using the 
comptited acceleration profiles f o r  entries into the  no~ninnl  model B atmosplicre  cross tlie r:inFc of 
uncertainty i n  entry angle. These profiles were then processed through the differential and integral 
eqiiationc of the previous section to produce atmosphere models. In  each cast' the ~iicaii  valiic for  
the entry angle was used as  an initial condition for equation (4). I n  all cases the acceleration 
nieasiireiiients were considered perfect. Measurement inaccuracies will be examined in  the n e s t  
sec tioti. 
Figure 17(a) shows the iincertainty i n  the alt i t i idedensity profile for the 3a uncertainty i n  
entry angle of 2" a b o u t  - 1  5" fo r  an entry using the  deflected probe rnoclc (nearly the same error as 
for the deflected bus mode). Also showti b y  the  dashed line is t he  model B profile from which the 
acceleration profiles were calciilated. It c;in be seen that  even with exact knowledge of the entry 
anglc, numerical errors :iccuniulate and rcsirlt i n  a 4-kni error in  the  reconstruction of altitude :it 
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densities near the cloud tops.  I t  is also apparent t ha t  crrors i n  the  hnowledye o f  the entr!. angle of  
* 2 O  result i n  ; i n  uncertainty i n  altitude a t  a given densit!- of ;il)oiit -t35 h n i  near the cloud tops. The 
sinall discontinuities at  a twut  a density of  I 0-' kg/m3 ;ire caused I?? tile ch:lnye at ;I M u c I i  numbct- 
oi' i i .8 i'i-on1 the s e ~  oi' equations iiseci f o r  t i i t  ii! perwiiic k i n d  supcuionic portion o i  the t'\lght to  
those u \ c ~ c i  ditriiig [tie subsonic portion. 
If  the ilntry angle is steeper. t he  effect of uncertainties i i i  entry angle i s  considerably rcduced. 
I n  addition. ;IS W;IS shown i n  the section on e n t r l .  guidance, t h e  uncertainty in enti-! ~ n g l e  is ~ilso 
ri'duccd fo r  steeper entries. Thus the  giiid;ince ('rrors a t  -30". for cxample .  are !css t ! ! a ! !  ? !  .5" .  ?'!?e 
effect of this error ~n t he  atniospliere reconstruction a t  that entry angle is shown in  figiirc 17(  b i .  
Altitude uncertaintic~s of less than F1 5 km are apparent. 
I t  is apparerit from t h e  results just presented that highly accurate knowledge of tlie entry angle 
is required for ;in accurate recoiistruction of t h e  atmosphere. I n  t h i s  regard both the deflected b u s  
niode a n d  the deflected probe mode :ire about cqiial. However. t he  alternative o f  rangiiig the probe 
from the bus \v;is cuamined and it was detcrminet! that  if time on hoard the b u h  could be measured 
t o  ;ill a c c u r a c ~  of mili j~cconds.  the  i'titrq angle o f  tlic probe for e i ther  trajeclorq m o d e  could he  
determined from postflight d:ita to ; in  iiricert:iinty of' aboLit i I / 2 O  ( 3 0 ) .  I n  thi\ case. altitiide 
iiiiici-i,iiiiiies ; i t  il gi\cii clciisii! o f  i l ic  order  of -t 10 kni rcsuir i'roni cntry angic iincc~rtaiiilics aiolie. 
I'hc e n t r y  angle 01' the  probe for the  deflected probe inode could be determined I'roni postflight 
<!:![:I to  ! ! ;e  AC!!IlC p!?yrp!!!>t;. . ;; f i t  U [ i  < fi I - i i ' i  r 3 i fi i ( i 
at :L gi\,cn den\ity o f  the order  o f F 1  5 k m  have t o  be Licceptcd froni entry :ti;gle uncertainties :;lone. 
[!;:it f ( ) T  t!:c dt'!>c.:.ted !::::; ;;;<;de. I;; :lily 
A c c c I e ro ni e t e r Errors 
Because it  does n o t  seem possible to calibratc the  accelcrometers to  the high level o f  
acceleration encountered during atmospheric entry (of the order o f  1 0 0 0 ~  o r  m o r d .  \ysteni:itic bias 
errors will be present in tlie accelerometer 1iie;isiireiiic'nts. These errors will o h v i o i i d y  afl'ect t he  
: i c c ~ i r ~ i c ~  o f  t tic atmosplicrc ri'cotistriiction. 
A s  : i n  e\aniplt .  (if this e f fec t .  calculations havc  b e 1 1  made o f  tlic reconstruction o f  the model B 
atmosphere lxised upon tlie acceleration profile for ;I - 1  5" en t ry  with perfect knowledge of the 
en t ry  angle and with ;I il percent bias on the acwleronieter measurements. The resulting 
altitude-dcnsity profiles are presented i n  figiirc 18(a). A similar example is shown in figure 18(b) fo r  
a -30" entry.  The reconstructed profiles deviate significantly from the model B profile at about 
40-50 k i n  above the cloud tops.  I n  the subsonic flight regime ( i .e..  i n  the  region below the 
di\continiiit!, in  t h e  profiles) :icc~eIerometer bias i'rrors do  not s t e m  to propagate.  indicating t h a t  tlic 
priiiiarq error  i s  i n  t h e  reconstruction of velocit), during supersonic flight (and its effect on t h e  
calcxlation of d e i i S i t ~ ~ )  :ind only scioi1d:iry in the rcconst  r i ic t ioi i  of n!tit\.irlc. A bi3q c'rrnr l.)f 
1 pcrceiit results 111 :ill ;ilicert;ijiity i ~ ;  : i lti~;i~li '  a t  ;I gii-cii d i i i s i t y  ofa[?oiii h kiii ;it sltitiides i i~ ; i r  illc 
clolld tops. 
Thiw ;ire. of' course, other  i incertaintics associated with the  reconstriiction o f  the atmosphere. 
P r i  m a r y  among these is the  tinccrt:iinty in ball istic parameter t i i / C ~ A .  Thc drag 
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Thcse uncertaiiities :ire prcdictctl upon rtinge tracking the prohe from the b t i s .  A more det;liled 
aiialysis 15 requircd t o  verity these results a n d  t o  dc%teriiiiiie i i '  ranging i r o n 1  tiit. i,us t o  iiic probe ciin 
he used Iwlow the e n t r y  level. 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Probe Design 
Puj,/orr cl i I I s f n I nz ('I I f t r  r io I I ir I I t l  dtr ta ir ,q I I  is; t io I I ~ The s ti gge s t e d 17 rob e i 11 s t r 11 i i i  e n t s . t h c i r key 
support  requirements. and operating conditions ;ire sliowii i i i  table 1 . The bazkgroiind for these 
cxpcrinicnts and their ;issociated Iiie;isLirement reqiiirenients were discussed i n  the section "Science 
Requiremen ts." 
A datii profile has been derived from t h e  probe trajectory :tiid is shown i n  figure 19. This 
profile is hascd 011 the stated instrument coniplemcnt. tlic nominal niodel 13 litmospherc. 3 probe 
entry angle of - 1  5" aiitl ;in iii/CDA o f  157 !ig/ni2 . TIic probe trajectory prod~ices  ;i peak 
clcceler-ation i l l  cxccss 01'  1000 g: coiisequcii tlq.. the  instrilments a n d  associated cii-cuifry must bc 
hardened sufficiently t o  withstand the  forces involved. The d a t a  acqiiisition profile is not really 
different for  the -30" entry but  t he  instriiinents and circuitry must be hardened for decelcrnlions in 
excess of 7000 g. 
During deceleration, comm~inicatiotls  blackout makes it necessary t o  store data for later 
transmissions. The estimated b lackou t  region and t h e  data storage rcqiiircnient during this period 
are shown i i i  figure 19. Following blackout the stored d a t a  are transmitted together with the 
real-time science a t  a fixed rate until t he  e n d  o f  t he  mission. 
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Scici:tif'ic J:it:i. inc!acling wcc!i'rotiietcr rcadiiigs i n  t!irt:e o r t l l c y o n a l  ;i\ies will hc digitized. 
~ i i i i l t ip le \ed .  and cncodecl as shown in figure 20. The d a t a  stream will ~xiss t o  ;I buf fe r  aiitl to t h e  
Iransiniltc~r. Tlie bi~i'fer will accumt ih t e  d a t a  only tl;roLigli the blackoiit pcriod. ,4ftcr t h e  high 
decc~lcration phase. a s  monitored b y  t h e  accelerometers. the blackout d a t a  will be retransmitted b y  
miiltiplexiiig with t h e  ongoing scientific data. 
A d a t a  r a t c  of' 100 bits/scc w;is selected ;IC :idequate to accomniodate p iblc peak data loads 
iiiclLiding lilackout data and x)riie probe liousekeepiny o r  status tclcmctry.  Any higher t-ati' 01' da ta  
generation which might be reqiiired could easily be accoiiiiiioCl;ite(I b y  increasing t h e  capacity of tlic 
data \torage iinit already :iboard t h e  p robe  and  transmittiiig the xldit ional da ta  later in the dcscent. 
Thc t r : i i i \ i i i i t tLx i -  W;I\ \izecl on this ha\is. with cniphasis nii simplicit?, a n c l  low Lvcig i i t .  
A tratisiiiittcr I-i-eqiictiiL~y i n  the  hand bi~t\vccn 100 ; i n d  5000 h l H z  ii advi\abIc t o  :i\.oid tlic Iiiyli 
iioihc ciiii\sioii of  Jiipiter. Furtherniore. ;I frcqiieiiq.  :ibovc 300 X1 I Iz is thoiiglit t o  be iicccssary to 
in\u!-c- iic~gli$lilc rct't-action ot' t he  radio \ v a \ ~ c ~ .  111 01-der to I'ocus on t he  opc,ratiiig f r ~ ~ l i i e n c y .  tlic 
conlpiltccl pcri'ormaiice margins were compared  as ;I functioiI of f'reqiiency ;IS shown in  figiire 2 I .  
Both wiclc-b:iiicl FSK ( f r c q u c i i c ~ .  c l i i f t  kc') in:) a n d  ! i : i r ro~v- l~~i i id  ( f rcqi ic i icy tracking) FSK arc 
depicted ;is WL\II as the  effect o f  the diaincter of the  bus tracking antenna f o r  a fixed beam width.  
Atmosplicric attenii;ition w ~ i s  not cotisidcrcd in t h c  calculation o f  t h i \  conimiiiiications iiixgiii. 
Atniospheric attenuiition will be  consldcreci in  greater cietaii iarcr in t h e  ciiscusxioii. This i'igui-c 
indic~ates that ;I freqriency i n  the range of 500 to 1500 V H z  would lie op t imum assuming ;I shroiid 
constrains the aiitcnna size to .  say ,  3 in.  I n  addi t ion .  the margin available with the wide-band FSK 
systcI?i is riot .;iiff'icieiit t o  cr~ercciiiic atmospheric attcniiiition which nia). run  t o  6 dH o r  mort' .  A 
review of the  clenients o f  t h e  link calculation for  t h e  narrow-band system tha t  will highlight the 
11'4 ;I s s i i  111 p t i o 11 s ;i i i d d c si gn c 11 o ic c s av:i i I it b le i s p re sc n t e d k e 1 o LV . 
A prohe antenna with near ly  liemisplierica1 coveragc w;i\ assunicd (Liniforrn g;iiii ovcr- k35" of' 
liorcsight i s  typical ). Ikcaiise o f  tlie rclative aiigular clispl:iceiiicnt of  the probe a i i r l  bus. :I probe 
tracking ;intctina on tlie bus was necessary. Tables 5 to O (  I)) show that  the angiilar niotion of probe 
relative to the ine r t i a l l~~  stahiIi/cd bus lictwecn ciiti-1 (event 2') and the beginning o f  termin;il 
descent (cvciit 3 )  is i n  t h e  worst c;ise 1 .so. Blackout occ~irs  between these' t w o  events and it w o ~ i l d  
tw highly desiralile i t '  the  hiis anteiina woiild not h a ~ e  t o  rcoriciit its direction t o  reacquire the prohe 
al'ter blackout. Thus ; in aiitenna tx:imwidtli with ;I 0 . 5  d I 3  loss at 1 .7" oJ.1' the ccnterliiie was clioscii 
to be conhcrvativc. 7'1iis r-csults in ;I h:iIt'-powcr beamwidth 01' 8.5". Oti15 ;I i i iodcst gain (25.6 LIB) 
. s l , t , > n . > l .  . . . , I . (  . . , , , . ' ~ ; l . l , >  .*,:t1>;.. + I . , .  i , \ . . i . > I i .  
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A 3 dU toss w:is included f o r  circuit losses. : i r i d  tlie free space loss W;IS es1ini:itcd f o r  tlie 
ni; ixii i i t ini  conimiiiiic~itioiis distance (86.000 k i n  fo i -  t he  -30" enti-),, set' table ( ) (a) )  resiiltiiig i'roiii 
the three atmosphere models assumed. Entry at - 1  5" resulted i i i  ;I rather small decrease in iii;ixiiiiiini 
communications distance down to b5.000 km.  This results in  ;I gain in coinmiinications margin 01' 
approximately 1.4 dB. I t  should be n o t d  that  l'or the -1  5" a n d  -30" entries this i1i;ixiiiiiim 
c.or~iriiiinication distance occurs a t  en t ry  a!id tliLit the co:iim~inications distance decrc;ises for  ciitric>s 
into the iiotniiial ~itniosplierc when design pressure i s  reached. The dist;ince :It the design pressure is 
ahout  40.000 k i n  a n d  75.000 k m  for tlie -1  5" and -30" entries. respectively. Tlicsi. di<taiicc< 
produce ;I signit'icant gain of 4.5 dH for t h e  -15" en t ry  and 10.7 d I 3  for the -30" entry.  ~ibovc the 
margin shown in table 7 .  I t  mus t  be  rcmcinbered, Iiowever, t ha t  atmospheric a t tenuat ion has not 
been taken into account. 
Going t o  ;I narrow-band system liniits the aniouiit o f  improvenient since power must he 
allocated t o  the tracking circuits, which reduces that available f o r  da ta  transmission. The more 
narrow the tracking bandwidth the less power is required. b u t  the t i m e  required for acquisition is 
increased and the tracking rate is reduced. The system is designed so t h a t  a change in frequency of 
200 €lz/scc can be tracked, resulting primarily froin a rate o f  change in range rate o f  7 5  ni/scc. The 
range riitcs during transit and  during :itmospheric descent after bhckoi i t  ;ire relatively stable: thus. 
the primiiry need f o r  increased tracking capability i s  near blackout.  The above capability resiilts in 
a n  acquisition time of 7 seconds. 
The primary source o f  a t tenuat ion ma)' l i e  in t h e  extreme pressure broadening of the amiiioiiia 
absorption line. There are no datu 011 the  ex ten t  01' broadeniiig that might occur  for small amounts  
of aniniotii:i in high pressure mixtiires o f  hyclroyen. Unpitblished estimates indicate that the total 
attenuation may r u n  into the  tens o f  decibels; thus every bit o f  margin that can be obtaincd should 
be obtained. I n  t h i s  regard it appears that tlie -30" ent:-) lii;i:v li:i\c ;I tiiitinct xI \ : ; t i tayc 0bc.r  t he  -15" 
en tr),. 
A!'tet- tlie probe has slowed to suhsonic speeds. the tlicriiial proteitiori s) 'stcm is j e t i  I\oiicci a n d  
the coniigiiration of the terminal descent pa 
prcssurei t o  be c~ncoiintered. A forward locatioii of' t h e  center o f  gr:i\rit> woiilci p ro \ ide  stahilit> . 
Small atixiliary stabilizing surfL1ct.s may bc required to  hccp  the ball t'rom tritnbling. P rc \ s~ i r e  a n d  
temperature instrumentation is deployed outside the sphere. I t  has been cstiniated that  the y o l u m c  
required within the descent sphere is aboiit 0.056 ill3 ( 2  I t 3 ) .  Thus the dianieter of t l ic  splierc is 
0.48 111 (19 in . ) .  
igi: is sp]icriclll to  resist tlie crush str 
I n  order to contain t h e  spherical de\cent hod!, a n d  provide riasonable stability the c e n t e r  of 
gir;vity of the spherical descent body rnust be somewhat forward o f  two-thirds o f  thc hcight of t h e  
forebody cone. Therefore. the base radius of t h e  cone must be approximately 0.76 m (30 in . ) .  
It'ciglif estiriiutc A very preliininary cstiiii;itc hiis been madc of the  \veiglit of the probe 
based 11 poi1 t he s c.icn ce . co 111 m ti 11 i ca t io 11 s . 1x1 we I-. s t r t i  c t i i  res . and ti eat -sh ie Id req t i  i rein t' n t s prcv io i I sl y 
discussed and the elciiients of t h a t  weight arc listed in table X. The total weight of' t he  splierical 
descent body is seen t o  be approxiniately 100 kg. Adding both forebody and af terbody heat shield 
atid siipport structure m a k c c  the entrg' weight 242 kg. Adding tlien the spin-up i i io tor  and $as \vliich 
is disc:irded pr ior  to entry makes thc p r n b c  weight a t  separ;ition for the ctcilcctcci bus  motic 240 Lg. 
Tlie dcllcction tiiaiieuver t'or the det'li~cted probe niocle rcqiiirLx.; about  170 iii,'4ec for botli tlic - 1  5" 
and -30" entries and thus  reqiiircs ;I propulsion pa igc of a[>oiit 4(> kg ,  The total Li-eiglit 0 1 '  tf ic 
probi  system 101- tlie deflcctcd probe tiiotlc is 292  kg. I t  \Iioiild also be noted t1i:it the total p o ~ v e i -  
rcquiremeiit for the probe is about 355  W. 
Bus Desigii 
P u J . ~ o u ~ ~  i r i s  rrii ttzc'tz ill t io IZ u/id d~ iu t ~ c  (1 I I  i., iito i i ~~ Tlii  s iiggc st i d  ti ii s i i i  i i i  iii c 11 t S ,  ? lie i Y I< e4 
support rquirei i ients .  and operating conditions are showii in table 2 .  The background for these 
experiments. how they support the entry expcrimcnts, a n d  their associated riie;isureiiieiit 
requirctiients were disciissed i n  the section "Science Requirements." 
A data profile for  t h e  flb.by bus trajectory is showii i n  figiir: 2 2 .  The profile is hiised iipoii the 
instrument complement indic:rted i n  t;ihle 2 and ;I flyby periapsis radius of 1 . ~ R J  which is 
:issociated with ;I - 1  5" en t ry .  The profile for tlie flyby periapsi.; racliiis of 1 . 2 5 R j  associated with ;I 
-30" ciitry is only slightly tlifferent. 
As was the case with tlie p ~ - o b e  the instruiiientatioii iiboai-d t h c  hiis m i i s t  hc  liiiiited i i i  xcc~riied 
radiation dose to less than I O 4  rads .  The vidicon, pliotoinetcr. iiiid other si'iisitiie elcmcnts will 
Dirftr / i u / / d / i / / g  triid c,oi i ir ,2i i /r icvrf ic) / i . s  D;it;i hatidliny aboard  t h e  bus slioiild pi-e-sent no iinLisual 
proble i n s .  Data from the probe. b u s  science a n d  Iio iisc hcc ping d a t a  ~ v o i i  Id be ni i i I  t i p l c u c d  ;i tit1 
convertcri t o  ;I digital s t ream !‘or transiiiisioii to  Ea r th .  During the I2irtli occultation phasc~. the 
total encoiintcyr d a t a  wonld  hc rc~cordcd  siiiiiiltaiic(~iisls, w i t h  its transmission to k,ai-tli. Tlie 
reliabilit! o f  the c l a t a  is t h u s  :issiircyl slioiild c o n i p o n c n t s  s ~ i l l ~ c r  degradation. mahiiig ;I lower data 
rate necessary . and per mi t s re pea t et1 t ran  s m  issio tis to de t crmiiie t ransm is\ion errors. 
Tlic bus-t o-Flart Ii coniniii i i  ic:i t io 11s lin k w i I 1  c’ iii p l o y  convci i  io na l  dcc 1’ space tei.11 niq t ics. A 
traveling w;ivc tube tr; i i i \ i i i i t tci  aboai-d t h e  1 3 ~ 1 4  will I’e~,d ;I 1;ii-g~ p:lr;iI>olic rcl’lcctor. Modrilatioti will 
be convolLitionaIlv cocled IY’M w i t h  sLibcai-i-icr !,liasc ~ i i o d ~ i l ~ i t c ~ d  oil ;I 2.300 h l l l ~  carrier. The 
rcccivcr will be. tlic 64 m (310 1.1) antenna a t  Goldstone. CaIifortiia. and  o ther  siniilar stations i t ‘  
available. Table 9 stiiiini;iri/,cs the l i n k  paranictcrs. A spac.ecr;il’t c~t‘l‘cctivc r:rdiatctl powc’i- ( I 4 , R l ’ )  o f  
gre:itc,r t h a n  32.8 d B  is rcyiiircd to  ;issure’ satisfactory c.arricr trac.king. F o r  t l icx st:itcxl p : i r : i n i c ~ t c ~ r ~ .  
a n y  desired data rate may be obtained with sufficient 1IRP aboard the  spacccr:il’l and conscqiiciit 
iiicrc;iscs i n  spacecraft weight commcnsurate with the increase in ERP. A dctcrmination of tlic d a t a  
r;i le i n  11 s 1 t lie re lore i n c 111 ci e n o t o n 1 y 1 h c sc i e i i  t i t‘i c I-e q 1 1  i ire n1 e I i t s ;I I i d coni in t i  I 1 i c;i t ions c;i p L i b  i I i ( y b I I 1 
in tis t e 11 coni pass t 11 c c f ie  c t s o 11 spa cc c ra f t  we ig li t a nd ni i ssio 11 re I ia h i I i t ;is w c I I . The in1  p I ica t io i i  s o f 
this approach  iirc iiivcstigatcd i n  the  t’ollowing section. 
IYciigl/f c’.sfiiiiirtc’ ~ I n  order to tlc~monstrate tlie t‘e:isi\,ility of- t h e  cntr j~-probe mission to 
Jupitcr i t  is iieccsb:rry t o  iit It,ast c’stirxitr the  ~ p p r o ~ i n i ; ~ t c  weight of the spacecraft t o  dctcrniiiic 
coni pat i hi I i t  y wit h iiva i la 17 le I ;I i i  n cli v el1 i c les. To a cco ni p I i sli this. ;I eo ni p i i  te r program w as i i  sed t o  
syntlicsizc t:nnianncd spacecraf~.  The level of detail was sufficient to pinpoint t he  c!’fccts of specific 
con l’igu r:i t iona I . ope r;i t io rial. ;I i i  cl s t ;I t c-o!.-the-a rt  ch angcs ;I lid I i nii t ;I t io 11 s. This progra n; i nco rpora t et1 
tlie l m i c  paranictcrs needed t o  specify ;I s p a c w r a f t ;  the hnowlcdgc  of these p;iranietcr\ is nccessar!, 
to  avoi cl s pcci f‘y ins conflicting mission rcqiiircnien t \. 
The prograni was limited to iinm:iiined spacccrat‘t consisting of’ a scicticc p : i y I ~ ~ l .  
coriimiinicatit)iis, and supporting siibsysteiiis. The obJective W;IS to size elemcn ts o f  scicntil’ic 
spac~ecrafr. as opposed t o  tecliiiology o r  applications sate l l i tes,  and  t o  omit any e l c m e n t ~  unicjiie t o  ;I 
particular mission. Thus. the weight of’ shrouds, xlaptcrs.  probes and landers must be deterniined 
indcpendcntly of the prograni. 311d their weight added where  necessary t o  that o f  the spacecraft. 
There is provision, however. t o  incorporate the impact o f  these unique elements. i n  terms o f  their 
weislit aiid power load. on the spacecraft siting. The  scientific p:iylo;id was similarly not specified 
a n d  its influence on the program is by  means o f  its wcight, power, data storage and at t i tude 
stabilization accuracy reqiiircments, and ultiniately b y  the data rate needed t o  telemeter tlie 
scientific ineacnrenicnts t o  Earth. 
Tlic wcight o f  the  flybs, spacecrat’t has been estimated by nic;ins of ;I spiicccral’l sizing 
co nipu t ci- p1-ogr:i m . based on th e scic ti ce rcq ire iiic 11 t s. ;I mid c’oiirsc‘ ni:1neiivcr rcq 11 ireni en t o f  
40 ni/scc prioi- t o  \cpiii-ation. ;I t r i p  time of 1200 days.  and ;I commitnications distance of‘ 5.6 a.11. 
Spacecrat’t wci-c si/c\.d f o r  both the bascline science pack:igc of 3 7  kg and ;I iiiorc inclusivc scic.ticc 
pachagc 01. 97 hg ;I\ dc5cribccl iti table 2 ,  The science payloads incliitle relay radio and data Iiandling 
eqiiipmetit and  ;I 5c:iii p l a t f o r m .  An allowance of  27 kg W;IS providcd f o r  a 3 m probe tracking 
a n t e n n a  atid 10 kg t‘or p robe  mounting 1i;irdwarc. 
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The propulsion siibsysteni was based on ;I motor  Iiaving ;in inert mass fraction of 1 .?_ and a n  
Isl, o f  135 seconds. Power was supplied b y  boorti-niollnted RTGs. 
Figure 23 shows the resulting spacecraft wc.ig!it for the del.lectc.d probe mode (excluding the  
c~ir\ 'e\  indicate the  mininium weight \eliicle fo r  each data rate.  At e;tcli data rate there esists a 
d i ffc>rc n t coni h i ti :i t i o ti of ;I 11 t en na d iam e t i. r LI nd t ra 11 smit t e I' pow c r for a 111 ini ni 11 ni weight sq s t em . 
For example. a t  10.000 bits/sec. ;I 6 iii dish and 33 W transmitter is required t o  achieve minimum 
weight. I f  :I shroud cotistraiiis t he  anteniia t o  3 m. the  transmitter power rises t o  !07 W t o  meet t!ie 
data rate requirement, and the  spacecraft weight is increased ;IS shown by the dot ted curve. The 
spacecral't weight fo r  the dc~llected bus m o d e  is larger by  the weight of the deflection propulsion 
system and the associated incxase  i n  weight of  the structure and  att i tude control system. 
Three data rates a re  iiidicated oii figure 2 3 .  Witli the lower rate (800 bitsisec) it  is possible t o  
traiisniit a l l  nonimaging d a t a  in  real time. However. at  t'ncoiintcr. imaging and o t h e r  science data 
would have to be recorded atid transmitted after the flyby was completed. This has an obvious 
disadvantage i n  that  most o f  the data is traiismittcd only :ifter two passages through the radiation 
belts. L i i i d  mission succes\ is dc~pendeiit iipoii the successful operation of ;I tape recorder. 
A siimmary of estiin:itcd subsystem weights is given i n  t;rble 10 for the deflected probe mode, 
for the txiselinc and coniplcte science packages. and for both tlie nonreiil and t h e  real time 
tranhmission o f  the data.  An antcnna constrailit of  3 m \viis employed. A rediind;iiit 3 X  lo8 bit 
record er is c ti1 pl o qred. rcga rd 1 css of the o 13 er:i t i o n ;i 1 ni od  e .  t o  i tic re\ ;I sc pro b ab i l i  t 5, o f m iss io ti success . 
Ear th  occ,Liltation. Spacc~craf't \~cigIits  c.xcliicliiig the prohe arc scLi.ii t o  raiige f'roiii ahout  550 t o  
11 L! \ i ! 1 c c: \(,> 11 1 i. 11 p: 1-t: c 0 rtl r 1: ;! c >(\>!it 3x 1 n h  !>its) i <  !lt:c:LK<:!r) L!Ily\v:ly !.or !!lC 1 . 5  1Iol.lrs of 
1000 kg. 
Siiiiil;ir results a rc  shown  in table 1 1 for  the dctlected bus mode. Here because of the incrcascd 
propulsion requirements t o  deflect the bus. the spacecraft weight e\cludiiig the probe ranges from 
about 7 0 0  to 1300 kg. 
Total System Weight 
_ .  1:ihlcs I O  and 1 1 show that the total sq,stc!ii w ig l i t  is the  s u m  of the appropriate probe 
wci$it : ind  !>LIS weight for hot11 tlie deflected prc>be :!nd dcflcctc'd b i i c  modi.. For the c1eflectc.d 
probe niode. the tot:ii s),stem weight. depending on t h c  wcight o f  t he  science p:icErage on board the 
bus ;itid the data rate back to Earth,  ranges f r o m  830 to 1270 kg. The weights for the deflected bus 
mode are about  100 t o  300 Erg heavier because the propulsion system for deflecting the bus is 
heavier t h a n  that  for  deflecting t h e  probe. The range of weights f o r  the deflected bus inode is 920 




Lair nch Veh ic le Sc lec t io n 
Six laiiiicli vehicle combinations have been euaiiiiiicd as possiblc candidates for this mission. 
The selected laiinch vehicles are:  
1 .  Atl;is/Ccntaiir/Biirncr I 1  
2. Satiirii 1 R/Sei-vicc Modiile/Burncr I1 
3. Ti t , in  I I I D  ( 5 c g m e n  t)/('en t,iur 
4. Titali l l I D  ( 5  segment)/<'entaiir/Burner I 1  
5. Titaii 111D (7  segmcnt)/Centaiir 
6. Titaii IIID (7  segincnt)/Ccnt~iiir/Burner I 1  
Payloads for  these vehicles ;IS 3 function o f  the mission characteristic velocity ;ire shown in 
figure 24. The characteristic velocity (V,) for ;I mission is the slim 01' the incremental velocity 
requirement I ron i  h r t h  parking o r b i t  and the  propulsive velocity necessary to  achieve the non i in ; l l  
185 kni parking orbit (about 7.8 kni/scc). A Vc ranyc of 14.1 to 15.7 kni / sc~c  is typical of the lower 
energy Jupiter f lyby  missions in  figures 1 (a) and 1 (b ) .  
The first vehicle, the Atlas/Ceiitaiir/Burner 11, has ;I capability t o  boost a 100 to 300 kg 
spacecraft o n  ;I Jupiter flyby. This is far below the reqiiire!nent derived by  t!iis analysis. 'The 
Satiirn 1 B/Scrvice Modulc/Biirner I 1  has ;I n1;ixiiiiuiii payload capability for this mission of about 
590  kg. This is also too low. I t  c;iii be seen from figure 74 that of those considered only the Titan 
fiimily of launch vehicles has t h e  capability t o  launch pa\.louds greater than 1000 ks. It shoiild also 
he iiotcd that iiicliidiiig thc B U ~ I I C I  I 1  st;igc oii top of tlie ~ i r i ~ k  O i l l \  ;iclds tci tile i?:lyl<):icl of tlie 
Titan/Ccntaiir combin:itions Lit higher characteristic velocity req~iirements.  
Co iii pa ri n y t he ca pa b i I i  t y o 1' t h e Tit an Ice n ta ii r ve t i  icles wit ti the  to t  :I 1 pay load req 11 i re m e n t s 
given i n  iabics i 0 and i i and rile veiocity reqiiirenients inciiiding ;I ; ~ - d a y  iaiincii winciow 
(figs. i (a) and i ib j i  ieads t o  rile i'oiiowing conciiisions. First, t h e  five-segment Titan i i iDjCentaur 
can be 11st.d t o  launch a sp;icecr;ift iising either the dctlectcd bus mode or the deflected probe mode 
with :I margin of Libout 25 percent provided that nonreal time tr:tnsniission of the inia:iii: data is 
used (i.e.. the  bit rate is of the  order of 800 bits/sec). The Burner 11 upper stage m a y  be reqiiired t o  
provide ;I 20-day launch window for  t he  1978 and similar opportunities. Finally, thc seven-segment 
Titaii IIID/Cent:rur is required to  laiinch a spacecraft using either the deflected bus niotle or the  
deflected probe mode with a margin of about  25 percent for the favorable 1981 opportunity if 
real-time transmission of the imaging data is required (Le.. with :I bit rate of the order of 9000 
bits/sec) and if the antenna is constrained t o  3 m i n  diameter. The inore difficult 1978 opportunity 
velocity reqiiirenieiit c u i  be met f o r  the I x g e r  payloud with this booster but  with very littlc margin. 
The addition of the Burner I I  upper stage does not in  this case have any significant effect in opening 
the launch window. 
-- 
NOM IN AL M ISSl ON DESCRIPTION 
A preliminciry analysis of the  most important aspects and the fcasibility of conducting an 
atmosphere-ciitry probe mission t o  Jupiter has been presented in the  prcvious sections. The most 
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important conclusions of that analysis are prcscntcd i n  the sectioii “Surniiiary and  Conclusions.” A 
concise description of the suggested mission is presented below. 
The hasic scientil‘ic purpose of the mission is to iiicre:ise i~ntlet-s;t:inrliri~ of t!ic\ or i y i i i  ; i n td  
evolution of the solar s\.stem a n d  t o  invsstigatc the possibilities of finding the  beginnings ot‘ lit‘c on 
the Jovian pianers. To help nccomplisii these h r o a d  goais. tile atmospheric probe would o b t a i n  datii 
on the structure :ind composition of t he  atmosphere and wotild conduct s o m e  chemical :in:rlyses. 
The t : i r -y t  entry poii?t f o r  the probe woa!d be i n  the  equ;:t:)ri:il zone o f  Jupiter withii: ;I l;~>rl fc\v 
degrees of iatitude of t h e  equator .  
The probe woiild be carried and supported on the way t o  Jupiter by a11 interp1:rnetary 
t h r  e e-:\ x i s  s t abi I i /.e ci spacecraft . T h  e space cr;i It probe coin h i i i  ;I t ion c o  11 1 d h e lati n cli cd 11 p o 11 a 
five-segment Titan IIID/Centaiir/Buriier I1 l:!iincli vehicle coinbination or by the  Shuttle during the 
early 1080’s. After ;i t r i p  t ime of about  1100 cla!,s. the spacecraft a n d  probe  w o ~ i l d  LrrriLc a t  the 
nea r  vicinity of .Jupiter. The spacecraft would be targc‘ted for ;I posigrude equatorial f l y b y  with a 
radius of closest :ipproach of about  89.000 k m .  At ;I distance from Jupiter o f  about 7 X  1 O 6  kni thc 
probe would be separated and deflected toward t h e  planet a n d  t:irgeted f o r  ;in inertial e n t r y  angle o f  
nbout -30”. 
At’tcr experiencing a deceleration of about 1000 Eart!i g and imiiiciise gasdynariiic hcatiiig. 
the probe slows to subsonic speeds ;ind lwgins its terini!isl descent iiito the atmosphere. The t l i c r m d  
protection system is jettisoned and  the  spherical descent ball o f  instrumentatioii descends I’or about  
45 miiiiitcs until i t  reuches the de\ign prcssiirc of 100 bars. lliiring the t c ~ r m i n a l  descent. da t a  are 
telernetcrccl t o  thc l l q , b q  bus  which is within line of sight. 
I n  addition t o  the data obtained by  the probe. compleineiitary d a t a  would be obtained 
remotely by thc flyby bus. These d a t a  would be primarily in the  form of moderate resolution 
in1agc.s of the e n t r y  point and atmospheric occultation of spacccraf’t radio $gals. This inl’ormation 
aiid iiic pmbc ci:rta cotlid be \ to t -cd  and rcpia5,cci at  ;I ti1ocicIratc data rate to Ear th  ai‘ter the 
plat let ;I 1-1 i‘ii coil ti t cr. 
Nution:rl Aeronaut ics and Space Adniinistration 
hlol‘fett Field, Calif.. Ju ly  8, 107  1 
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APPENDIX A 
SEPARATION ANALYSIS FOR THE DEFLECTED PROBE MODE 
The analysis of the separation problem for  entry from ;I f y b y  trajectory using the clet'lccted 
probe inode is based upon the  geometry shown in figure 7 .  The two priniary sources of error ( a n  
error in t l i c  in;tgnitride and an  error in the  direction of application of the  cletlectioii inipiilsc) are 
trca ted be low. 
ERROR IN DEFLECTION IMPULSE PllAGNlTUDE 
Vcrc cos Ye = V, rs cos Y, 
is differentiated with respect to t he  flight-path angle Y, to yield 
ERROR IN DEFLECTION IMPULSE DIRECTION 
To determitic the entry angle error  d u e  t o  an  error  in the  direction 0 1 '  the  deflection velocity 
increment. q u a t i o n  ( A I )  is now dit'f'crc,ntiated with respect to the velocity V2 t o  yield 
In addition. the error in V, caused by a n  error i n  tlic direction of application of the deflection 
velocity increment is 
UV, = av do 
wlierc. d U  is t he  error in t he  application angle and AV is dctcrniint.d from equation (A3).  
Substittit ills :he above equations into equation (A5) and using equat ion ( A l )  yields the cquation 
for the !’rror in t h e  entry angle due  to at1 error in the  direction of AV 
d’Ye = 2 [ (V2 - Ve2 )/Ve2 J [ sin(AY/2)dO/tan Ye I (A6) 
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APPENDIX B 
C 0 M hl U N IC AT 10 N S G EOM ET R Y 
The aiialysis of tliv coiiiiii1inicati~)iis prohlem bctwceii the probe a n d  b u s  is for the del'lectcd 
h s  and  tlic deflected p r o h c  inodes b a w c l  oii the gcoiiictry showii in figures 14(a) a n d  I4(b),  
rcspcctivcnly. 
I n t l i t  d c I'lc c tcd b 11 s nioc l  c t 11 c c li ;I r;i c t c r is t i cs (I f t li c\ ti nd is t 11 rbed i i i i  pa c t i fig pro be t ra,je c t o ry 
are dctci-niiiicd I'rom the given en t ry  :inFle, Ye, the  entry radiiis. re. i i n d  [lie k n o w n  hypcrholic 
excess specd. v,. 
L l P  = p / v m  2 (€33)  
If  equation\ ( B I ) ,  (B2).  and ( B 3 )  are coinbincd. t h e  iinknown eccentricity o f  the  probe trajectory 
and 
sin o ~ . ~ ,  = ~ J 1 ~ cos2 Ue.,, 
Similarly, the t rue anomaly  01' separation o i l  tlic probe trajectory, 
separutioii lacliiis. rS. as 
is clctei-mined from the given 
cos  0 ,  ,, = I ( a  /rs)(  1 -- t' P 1 1 ( \ / e p )  .. I' 
:rnd 
sin o,.,, = ~~ J 1 ~ cos2 os,,, 
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From t h c  vector diagram in figure I 4 a ) .  the  characteristics of  t h e  dcflcctid bus trajectorh. ca11 
he dctcrmincd i i '  t lie pc,riapsis radiiih. rl,.. and llic ph:i\iii? velocity incrciiiciit.  VI,. ;ire specified. The  
Lclocity of the  bus Lifter- separation. V, . is siinply 
v2 = VI + vp 
V ,  = p(?/rs) + v,' 
w h c re 
;I I 1  d 
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The scmim;i.ior ;ix is 0 1 '  t lie detlectcd iiiipac t ing probe t rajcctory is t l c ~ t c i - i i i i  i ied I'rom the eiicrgy 
c~qiiation and the given v a l ~ i c  01' the phasing iiicrciiieiit, V p  (see fig. 14(b)). Tlius, 
w I1 c I-e 
a n c l  
T l i c  c ;I I c ti I ; it  io ii o 1' t h c d e fle c ti o i i  v e10 c i t h, i i i  ci-cx in c ti t ;I nd t ti e c o  i n  iii I i 11 ii' ;I t io i i  13 ;I r;i i i i  c t e 1's I S  
t h c n  idciitic;il to that for the tleflcctcd hiis inode. Calciilations I i ave  sliowii that .  for practic;iI 
piirposcs, the required vclocity increment aiid the resulting commiinicatioii parameters are identical 
I'o r t he s;i me sc 1x1 r;i t i o ii r;i d i t i  s, periii psis rad i i i  s, c ii t I-y ;I ng le. and ph xi iig vc lo ci t y in crcm en t . ;is 
might be ex pe c t cd . 
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TABLE 0 .  EFFLC’TS OF ,4ThIOSPHERIC UNCERTAINTIES ON CORZhlUNlCATIONS 
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TABLE 7.-- NARROW-BAND PROBE TO BUS RELAY LINK hIARGIN AT 800 h 4 H ~  
___-~~- ~ - ~ - 
Tr;!!?m!!!iitcr, 1 @J w 
Probe antenna gain 
BLIS antenna p i n ,  3 m 
Bus antenna pointing loss 
Total circuit loss 
Free space loss. 80,000 km 
Receib ed power. Pr 
Noise. No. T = 6460" K 





. I  89.2 
-144.1 
- 1  90.5 - 
Signal/noise received. Pr/No 
Carrier S/N required for traching 
Tracking bandwidth, 200 H L  
Minimum carrier power/noise. Pc/No 
Signal encrgy/noise, Pe = 1 0-3 
Data rate. 100 bits/scc 
hlinimiitn signal power/noise. Ps/No 







Miniinurn signal/noise, Pr /No = (Pc/No) + (Ps/No) 34.4 
3.0 hlargin for cquiprnent tolerance 
Tlirt.sliold signal/noise 37.4 -37.4 
Rclay link tnargin 9.0 d u 
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TABLI 8 .  PROBl: WLI(;lIT A N D  POWLR 
Science 
I h  t ;I 4 t i  bsyst e111 L i i i  d t inicr 
Transmitter 
Ante n ii;i 
Receiver a n d  coiiiniand 
Ca hli ng a n d  mo ti  n t ing 
B:i t t er i cs ;in d rcgt I l a  ti o 11 
Pressure shell 
Ac r oshell s ti p por t s t rii c t ti re 
Heat shield 
E n t r y  weight 
Total power 
Spin-up motor  :ind gas 
Probe weight (deflected bus) 
Deflection propulsion 
Probe weight (deflected probe) 
Weight. kg 
7.3 














Power .  w 
355.3  
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TAI3LE 9. BUS TO L ARTH TLLl:IIFTKY L I h K  
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ENTRY ANGLE, oeg 
Figiirc 4.- V;cuiiiii pcriapsis radius for  entry 
Figure 5 .  ~ Separation schematic - deflected probe. 
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I % - I  C ERROR IN MAGNlTUDE 
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Figure 6.- Entry angle errors due to separation incrcnient magnitude erroi 
Io-1C ERROR IN DIRECTION 
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Figure 8. - Total en t ry  angle error. 
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Figure 1 1 .  - Entry altitude ~ vcloci ty  piofilcs. 
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I I I - L J  
0 - 5  -10 -15 -20 -25 -30 
INERTIAL ENTRY ANGLE, deg 
Figure 1 2 .  ~ Maxirnum deceleration during entry.  
300 - INERTIAL ENTRY ANGLE = -15" i 
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE, bars 
Figure 13.-- Descent time required to reach various pressure levcls. 
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EVENT POSITION 
SED A R A T  I9h! 
i ENTRY 
3 TEPMINAL DESCEN- 
4 DFSGN PRESSURE 




3 TERMINAL DESCENT 
a DESIGN PRESSURE 
(b) Deflected probe. 
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w rn 1 I 1 I I 
0 I 2 3 4  5 
FLYBY PERIAPSIS RADIUS, JUPITER RADII 
(b) ?'e = -30" 
Figure 1 5.-  Separation velocity requirements for deflected bi15 a n d  dcf'lcctecl probe 
( a )  1978 800-day trip. 
(b) 1978 1200-day trip. 
Figure 1 6 -  Stereographic projection of planetary encounter.  
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(c) 198 1 800-day trip 
(d)  198 1 1 200-day trip. 
Figure 1 6 .  Concluded. 
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Figure 17.- Atmosphcric rcconstriictioii uncertainties titic to entry angle error\. 
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Figure 19.- Probe data acqLiisitio11. 
MULTIPLEX 




ENCODER 5 ANALOG L! l$y L , I 
~ 
Figiirc 20.- Probe data handling. 
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Figurc 3 1 Probc comniiinications margin excluding a t tc i iu~t ion .  
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Figure 23.- Bus weight comparisons. 
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Figure 24.- Booster pa> load capabilities. 
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VERTICAL REFERENCE 
Figure 26. Overlay construction 
VERTICAL REFERENCE 
Figure 27.- Projection coordinatcc. 
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+ 
Figure 28. Longitude and latitude construction. 
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